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Application for Revalua tion

1.Name of the Exam ination
(Course & Ye ar)

2.Name of the candidate and
Permanent address

3.

Hall Ticket Number

4.

Month & Year of Examination

5.

Examination results announced on

6. Clearly state the particular of papers (s) for which R
Sub ject

EVALUATION is applied

D etails of Papers (s)

:

7. Particulars of fee paid

Amount paid

ofpayment:Bank:_

Bank: SP MW. AB Date
Challan N o: 1 749 1 0i 00003235

DD drawn in favour of the Registrar
Payment:

Date of DD

No:_

Date of Pay

ment:_

8. Whether self addr essed and
Stamped (Rs.10/-) envelop is enclosed

i know that it is not binding

on the part of the University to give the revaluation

result before the con duct of next examination.

I declare that I will not claim any damage or compensation whatever from the
University through any source, if there is any improvem ent in my result of revaluation.

Place
Date

Signature of the Candidate

INSTRUCTIONS
REVALUATION should send their
for
apply
to
desire
who
1. The candidates
applicationswithprescribedfeetoTHECONTROLLERoFEYAMINATIONS,S.P.

MahilaVisvavidyalaym,Tirupati-5lT502,A.P.toreachonorbeforethedate

-

specified in the result coPY'

2.

(a) Fee for

(UG Courses)
REVALUATION per paper Rs' 1255l-

paper Rs' 2000/- (PG Courses)
(b) Fee for REVALUATION per
revalued
takes care to get the answer script
REVAL,ATI,N means the university
rules'
there is effect or not' as pel university
and inform the candidate whether

3.

should be enclosed'
A self-a<idress stamped envelope (Rs'10/-)

4

under any circumstances
Fee once paid shall not be refunded

5.

rejected'
particulars and fee will be summarily
Applications received with insufficient

6.Thereisnoprovisionforrevaluationofthepracticalexaminations.

7

of the next
excepted before the commencement
be
can
revaluation
the
of
The result
for revaluation are
that failed candidates who apply
examinations or later. Hence,
without waiting
fee and appear for the examinations
advised to pay the examination
for revaluation results'

g.

prescribed in
challan / DD',s recerved after the date
fee
the
with
along
Applications
are desirous to apply
rejected. Hence candidates' who
the result copy are liable to be

shouldtakecareinthisregardandseethattheapplicationalongwithChallans/DD's
given above
are reached to the address

wellin

advance'

